
epo ts 

E u han en·. Nov l 1892. 
To o·nuzulu at St. He ena. Nd ezi ha ' 

aM_lungw na wan s to now about why you a e s a ad i w as om 
Did ou quarrell with your family? Why are you scared because s nd 

the mone O he go ernment? I say (Mjw puna) worry not be ause m ney comes ram 
the.go ~rn~mnt. Yes, Nd~bszitha, I am amswering your question about the dead rebel • 
I is difficult to associat!the names with the dead rebels. The people I can only 
remember are Tshubane, Mn amana, MadabuJ.a & Majiya. r can't tell about who the others 
are because they don't wan us to know about them Mnyamana was reported to 
okaJojo and we don't know about what killed him. We received your letter about your 
grandfather Mnyarnana and it has also beensent to Tshanibezwe. 

Matshana kaMondisi gave three bundles of blankets to the wives of the King. They 
are one hundred blankets and each blanket goes with a rug for each woman. But they 
did not accept them because Mnyamana is Zibebu's in-law. 

Ndabezitha Muhlobo is still sick. He first had a diarrhoea but now is a backache. 
The chqnces of recovery are very slim because his illness complicates in such a way 
that the herbalist's treatment becomes unsuccessful. He is so sick that he sometimes 

mits a gall. 

Nkent hana kaSitambu is also sick with stomachache and claims that it is his long-term 
sickness. We also lose hope about his recovery. Zililo wants to know whether 
Radebe received the some of money sent to him (£8.00). 

Greetings from Mjwapuna, Zililo, Matshekelana. and Muthenjwa. 

Mbobotyane is still imprisoned in Durban and Magedhle, Mafukwini and Hlazo imprisoned 
at Eshowe. Dandede kaNoju died in jail. He was imprisoned together with Hlazo, 
and Zixibilili kaSomukele at Eshowe. Nsukuzonke kaHlokolo has been released from 
jail. Some of the headmen fine with the cattle from their daughters' lobola. 

Magerna Magwaza. 

These were the last reports of the year 1892 by Magema Magwaza. 


